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ElEPHANT ALICE-

PEEVISHLY ROOTS

UP SOME TREES

Also Demolishes Fence to Add

Eclat to Bronx Zoo

Moving Day

STAMPEDES ANTELOPES

f 75 Handlers Put to Flight but

Otherwise Coney Pachy-

derm Is Amiable

Jf It hadnt been for Alices crankiness
ia1 repugnance to settIng her feet wet
or some other temperamental feminine
Jtolblf movIng day at the Bronx Zoo

today would have been a perfect nnd
politely conducted function

But Alices temperament broke looe-
Ml over the place and as she Is n ISOO

pound twelvefoot African Indy ele-

phant
¬

It may be gathered that the
affair uasnt handled with the eclat
and formality of a pink tea Ai results

t of the fractious female capers there
are great holes In tho earth out Bronx
Parkway three or four trees were
uprooted In the pride of their youth a
section of the Iron picket fence sur-

rounding
¬

I the antelope inclobutc lies
j prone on Its slds and n halt n dozen i

assistant keepers are having tho time
of their lives chasing four or five ante-
lopes

¬

through the woods In the rain

She Was Amiable at Coney

This Aafl by no moans the first time
Alice had so distinguished herself nnd
those out In the park who have made
her acquaintance only recentlv are be-

ginning
¬

to question the statement of
Dick Hlchard her oldtime gull phil-

osopher
¬

and friend that she used to be

l aa amiable as a plnkeved rabbit She
came from Coney Island and it may be
that she missed the ciowds the mu lc
the hot dogs and the moving picture
shows of that resort but whatever the
cause she lost ltd sweet disposition on
Sept IS when Director Hornaday tried-
to move her from the old elephant house
Into the antelope house

On that occasion she showed hr
spleen by butting Into the snake house-
breaking the glass cases and upsetting a
Hrosa or so of assorted king cobras
python bushmajtcrs rattlers spread-
ing

¬

adders and other willknown-
Squirmers all over the floor Two
women were Injured at this time and
the whole place was mixed up Alice
JiSd to stay n night and a day In the
anuke house lint was finally moved after
Ihe had hen given a dose of chloral
Into the antelope house There she re-

mained
¬

until today
Buck Jumps Scatter 75 Men

Not taking any chances Director
Hornailay ordered the young elephants
ankles shackled with heav chains sh-
ine

¬

her opportunIty to take only short
steps Then a hempen cable was tiedr
about her waist and a big ships anchor
attached

Then with Did Klchardp mui muring
J tender nothltiRs into her foal seventy

ie men under the dlnctlon of Prof
Hornada and Dr Reed Blair began
to coax Alice through the door the
was about fifty fet from the door of
the antelope houso when site renlUed she
couldn run on nt count of the chains
so she began to buck jump Ilcket-

p1lt
>

the ventsne men scattered like
ants and It WSH onh the presence of
mind of ItlchHids who jabbed the an
ehor around a big oak tree thdt kept
Alice from going stray from there

When she found f lif couldnt mova
from her moorings fhn lifted up her

t
trunk anti IKKIIII to trumpet as never an
elephant tiumpeted befoic OUtSide of
3Jr Kipling soile tIte trees trem-
bled

¬

birds f11 out of their IKHIH and
animals all set up u qiialllnR and it
roaring

Then Jllclmrds did a ncru thing He
ite2iberatciy ellmboj up on Alice back
and assured hi r In the most confiden-
tial

¬

of tones that cveiythint was all
right This quieted hei fur a little
while and MIL was induced to move

Blotlii 10J feet tuuuid her new honit
She Plucked Sme Trees

But there was anotitr nt ot fractious
new after this and Mice slm11 licr
strength bj uprooting tites anti the 11-
11tflope fence IollowlnB this she fell
down and squealing like a miKiilfl-
edJ rolled over and oir on the blip
pery ground

Onl HlulmrdB null do uni thins with
her lie SOl on lid neik and talked to
her like a Jiuteli uncle until after the
hail hen thinoiiKhly chunttiud site
consented to amble ulnii to tIer new
IIOUBI The trip of lCwu fet from the
itntrlopn I oute to the ntw JjjOCj cl

PlIant mansion built by the city II t
exactly three houii

All the othci elephaiitH lIeu preuedrd
Alice nnd with the nxuptlm of Cundit-
moblilnB a camera the tiancfer wits
made without txcltlni ImMent

At tile new iluai leis Oundn wan Min-
a room to the itcht of the main en
trmro while tin rhlldreii Wrll plucrd
In tlir dormltcin hevcial loiuiiv away

Mogul thn blind ihlnonruH iaien ted til like A piano nnd hoine1 into
n brewery wagon In which bn inadu tint
journey to hit tutil nome letoria and
14 pe IK rininlriiUr of the rhino fiunllji mild lIc JOUIII in tile Hin man
her hpek rat Itelur Tliuinan unit
n rtoifn htiskl nitpncliiiitii ft nniKhhJU t
time wituil it mint tc mt hirn en tutut
VVUKOII lift up it Ltif ii doaii of thorn
and brolx auav iiptuti ll >

No Beer Wagon for Him
Kick but In Hi mm nhoutidi-

xitnebt di W lilli HIM wu loiklni fur
loIN luis SpI I utut HI It II ling d <r-

Vlaht iDUvrnivnt it iiI nos-
VeiitUre

inuiiiliieril
1 had Ktvemi Minpiik tlOUlilt

keshI oil d win n WHH ill uli i awU
Into titit rati Turn nmc IM

hit i i tMiiuii tiiiy ou of Calitili
Iihrt uhlss Murphv

1te i ti 1111 roirlel >

rid hug U I c F i ttttxi hr When lilt-

I life i ftI Ir
MCOII

Int mi tn tuteri-nII d I i t i a tin
ldoYn t Kp i tJil I inK IIII CII

lila lap l I i i i m mg
un tin1 hi h Ir 4 rreat
heel t r pittim
MtMIt

r s a liljiDtl ull
t04 l iil
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Book of Etiquette for the 400 Tells Those
i Who WouldEnter the Charmed Life What to Do
I

Tip Schedule for WeekEnd Visit Is
40 It You Havent That Much

Take an Early Train

LET THE BATHTUB OVERFLOW

Husband and Wife Must Quarrel at
Bridge or Other Players Will

Suspect Them of Cheating

I
By JVixola GreeleySmith

To hold thc mirror up to Aeto York society II an altogether different
lad more difficult matter than holding it up to

1
nature

Yet rrancis W Crowninshieid in Mi book Man-
ner

¬

for the Metropolis An Entrance Key to the Fan-
tastic

¬i Life of tIle OO just published by D Appleton
tf Co has tlonc this anti made Aeio York the merrier
for a keen arid drier satire

I Mr Crowntnshtetds guide to the OOit claims to
DC nothing elseis frankly philanthropic in character-

But undoubtedly the scope of his book Is Indicated
best In his own brief foreword which with other ex-
tracts

¬

from the book is reproducedI through the
courtesy of the publishers

It Is worthy of remark writes Mr

Crownlnshlcld that during the last
decade both In America nnd In Kng

land sudden and violent changes have
somewhat ruffled the placid waters of
polite society There new conditions of
life have naturally necasaltatcd new

methods of social procedure The tele-

phone

¬

coeducation wlrelesa telegraphy-
motor cars millionaires bridge whist
womens rights Sherrys cocktallf
fourdaj liners pianolas steam heat
Dlrectohe gowns dirigible billooni and
talkingmachines have all contributed to
an astonishing social metamorphosis-

His Work of Charity
Curiously enough no book of eti-

quette
¬

has taken count of these violent
changes There Is literally no Baedeker
for this newly discovered country Jlanj
frulttul and enchanted Islands have been
sighted but have alas remained un-

charted
¬

It IB therefore with motives of pen
erosltv charity and kindncaa that this
little guide has been prepared by the
uenevolent author

It will be found to contain concise
rules of deportment for all the more Im
portant social ceremonies from a teie
atete to a betrothal a picnic to a
funeral a partlecarree to a divorce an
ushers dinner to a Turkish bath and a
piano recital to a rout It also contains
excellent advice on the choice of a mo ¬

tor car a summer residence a wife or a
brand of cigar

Mr Crownlnshlelds opening chapter-
Is on the country house which accord
Ing to the authors definition la an es
tnbllshment maintained by people of
wealth and position who have banished
front their home circle the old Ideas of
family lift the hearth side the romp
Ing little ones and the studious evenings
under the red lamp

At a Weeks End
At a weekend party when the ser-

vant calls you In the morning and In-

forms
¬

you that your bath Is runrIs it
Is modish to sink off to sleep and allow
the bath to overflow As soon as you
are wide awake make certain to turn off
the electric light and demand from the
servant a brandy and soda After this
bruccr you may light a cigarette and
send the footman for breakfast and a
cigar It Is also a wise precaution to
ask for all the morning papers other
wise the other guests may secure some
of them

Parlor tricks are great assets In a
weelendur Tile mot popular are
moving the scalp and eats tracking
he knuckles disjointing the thumbs

standing on the heal tearing a pack of
cards and dancing a Cakewalk

A Scale of Tips
When you spend Sunday In the coun

try the proper tehidule of tips for tile
servants Is ali follows
Clmulftur I JW
Butler 10

Coachman C

Footman Z

Valet C

Coot W
Mold
Chambermaid 2

fttrappci l
Groom 2

Total J-

fclioultl you however have but ftQ

with nu ou have but to utica a very
eaily irnln In which cai e the butler will
not haw appeared and there will bo no
jieccc nlty to tip him Tim resourceful
bachelor may aUu decide tu lompeiiKnte
the maid If site le pretty by a test
pleasant words of appreciation AS to her
Until and by chucking her under the
chin all Ife Invariably done on the stag
in cnmie ujicra-

If your visit hIRE been for n wrtk
tho nbuvci tablci ot tips should be dine
gaideil At tIll end of such a vlclt ou-

IiC8tlnd band the hcuuekceper a letter-
of Introduction tu your lawyer totethir-

Ith a that of your Eccuitttf tail allow
tcr to ue > our IE ae for the gratuitl-

ii you arc i urn Iltubuta arc
luuia be tslei u Coublc toe tvtt-
sbU of tips

lull the best thing hnwinir In the
chuptci on country hou > n Is u Mitbii
lion fur what ill Crounlnihldd turniv-
u brcodundhutter litlnr m jilennr

Jy Iiuar Mm Wrtihrnde rutii iai
fartnula Hot Wind you wcro to oprn

I Ihf gittes of I lea vim SOil blvr me that
little llinpe uf 1Hrailltc Uould suit
tIe ttoo4 enough tu tak tin valet to send
me m > Iay Pernlll too tlm foataian
ciiuld uraupui ins irf ilubil Which I n-

Iiid > uvrilimkttl In lIt hurry of ol

pariuir If nut to nmi liQuids pet
ham > ou will st the mlld to euos-

I to w r apUMg 118I Mrrns4 a4 r-

co

e
u

Wllh renewed thanks I am hear3tra eeliende Yours sincerely
PERCY VAVDERKORT

P Si am returning to you byexpress the woodland violet bath saltthe photogrnph frame the bedroomclock the sliver brushes the hotwaterbag and the two sachet cases whichyour btnant mistook for my property
Etiquette of Dinners

After country houses Mr Crownlnshield takes up the etiquette of dinnerAmong his many luminous aussestlomperhaps those which follow may be
found most generally useful

Nothing adds so much to an appear ¬

ance of savoir faire M the art of racefully removing from a dinner or evenIngparts a gentleman who has Imbibed notwisely but too well The correct methodIs to ask the butter to Inform him that nlady wishes to speak to him on the tele-
phone

¬

When he has left the room
spring upon him In tho hall and chhj
him Into a cab

Rouge sticks and powder puffs ma
be used by ladles at luncheons butnever at dinners

If a bachelor receives a dinner Invi ¬

tation from people who are not rehly
In the swim people let ta my like

old friends classmates and business as
eoclates who are so to speak on thej green but not dead to the hole he

I should simply toss It Into the flre This
plan will prevent any more Invitations
from so undesirable a quarter Were ho
to answer these people politely the
would certainly annoy him again at a
later date Remember that the coward
does It with a Mss the brac man with
a sword

Two Modish Excuies
When you are over halt an hour late

at dinner It1s well to save an excuse
There arc just now only two modishexcuses

First you were arrested for speeding
your motor econd you were playing
bridge and every hand seemed to bo u
spade or a club

The dlfilcult inibject of precedence Is
disposed of by Mr Ccownlnshlelu In the
Ingenious suggestion which follows

III JZngland the matter of precedence
at dinners Is simplicity itself The Soy
ere Igtt precedes an ambassador who
precedes the Archbishop of Canterbury
who precede the Karl Marshal who-
preceeles a duke who precedes an-
earl a marquis a viscount a bishop

i a baron ic but In America the mat-
ter It u much more petplexlng one

The author of this brochure respect
Ifully suggests the following scheme of
American dinner precedence It en
opera box count 6 points steam yacht
i town house 5 country house 4 mo-
tors

¬

2 each ever million dollars 2

tiara I good wine cellar 1 ballroom In
town house 1 a known grandparent of
either sex culture By this sys-
tem

¬

a woman of culture with tour
lnown grandparents and a million dol-
lars

¬

will have a total of H She will
of course bo forced to follow In the
wake of a lady with a town house and-
a tiara G who m turn will trail alter
a woman with a steam yacht and two
motors Ill The highest known total
Is about 100 the lowest about V4 The
housekeeper may arrange the totsis
ami the routes can then send the
guests In according to their listed qUO

tutloni
I For the Dancing Set

llefejrf proceeding to Ids third topic
loC dancing Mr Crownlnsltleld gIves
I a graphic i ofcrlptloi oj a Jail summed
I up lirhehly as follows

Motheu or henrhwoinrn wildly
ejelns tucl olfsjirlng tho leader hat
tered and bruised like a halfback In a
football game the hOstess with her
tiara asloni on her flair faUs curls
fifty wilted linen collar flty ditto
slilitn four jedfaced fcfntlemen asleep
ID the mnoUIng room thu host heaping
from traits to tram wltU the agility of-

a bral eman two hundred yards of
chiffon iuffle s anti one pound of as
sorted hairpIns cleroratlnn the floor of
the ballroom a deep crowd of socalled
dancing met who Sunnily block the
nit rum D door and sluml in a dazed and
uHlinaid tcroup spellbound lij the hoi
101 5 of thf drew

leirlaib the most lulpful suggestIons
Hi ull tin IHOK are tLse

Heron putting your in in aiuiiml a
itila I alt you nhoiilil upualn to her
Unit It Ih your Intfnllon ii fiance As
tile music stuns look at liar longingly
end iiiuimur omit nf tlm tullo II II re

Do utl itotutoh lnllplI 1100-
11M UUlIl hour llully tauU1 orHot voi-

lii gvhii u dance aeid It possible
irnillnv InnUtlain to In ritthty rmsMllliout item

Mutiy ih nm hkh will lUllflit brldgn-
iiUku air nulil li > Mr llo iilmlilfdIn iiir e a 1C1 uii that Pleflaiuig

llusi HihU and UIVPII nhoulil neverplaj is lieu at brulg are ti-
ltliut nt n tn emurlil Khfeh It un

Ieflhhy awl It thn 4tb quarinj theIrLri are iui 10 Up54t U I4fI at Gal
IIIA aj 4f u111

I

MRS LIVINGSTON

WEDS J B ClEWS

Bride Conies From a Dis-

tinguished

¬

Line of Ancestry-

and Is Handsome

Onnr Livingston nnd Jams
lllil Ird uuwa uiin iniiiilid today

I at the irtklriiio nf Mr lhlngston
brothel Itumuliii C N idiots in li r-

Iiardsvllle X J the flight Itev lilfhcip
Mclnul uf Trditcm uifirlntlni After
the teremun lireikfifit WHS pened

The beat innri was Jnwrnue 1 till
topic of New V jrk vthllo Miss Ftamesl-
uhlisati of PhllidelphlH niece of tlc

brliit acted as mall or honor OwIng
I to the recent diath of Mr Nichols tin

brides mot itr mly tin Immediate rflu-
tlv n ot the Ilew Me hols and llVliiK
Ion families iiurnbf rhiK bout hhIty
were present The MKVU weio taken
to and from BernaidmlUo b private
car over tho Iicuuwanna

The bride who In unusually hnndsoinu
carried a Intge brnuiurt of orchldx rind
was ImcomliiKly uttlrcd In a mauve
tr8 tCi Ii its Minn wild n tgui plmni
lint of Hi e HUlllii eeilui She I a Ihu widow
ill Om4i 11 Illusion wli died nboiu
four years igo PrIor to bet innrlH e

lei tIr IHIilKHili din uu Minn lilal-
ihnl5 nnd earn Hum u ilUtiiuiilnl

hut nl iinn
Ilut

i
fathti lie halt U minimum it

iniln xliliul tis i tnltutiint intni-
bei of tin New Yorit Ial 11 HI KKKI-

IlunOfiUlim u 11 h len Urn Jam In Ito
ins inc vUi fctivnl In inu lt volutloiii n
Will with 0C sIt ingi ii-

Juiiv IIUKUIII i leas i u nephew
lot Ifenry IllrwM and htMl bean annoclatid
i with him for vam III tin ImnklnK bush

miens lu he Iuu linun uC till ixmrct nf
dirt t ors of tl ii I intlHrd i orilnge tompui timid a illitnti i In u niiinbet uf
all ii I <llieiriltlullH

sotiui inunlln liei Mr it t pui
cliMMd tin tit till it iMrlhuiHt Lutiie-
rif Plfth dVtnue ami l ikin lift It ii ttiwu-

antI U now mKmfiHl III ulldlni a hand

I

StJUtS
ill MIMi 34fII Chas Mill uu tp Cuba

where tficlr Aontl mK + ulll ba span

DIVORCEE CANNOT

TAKE MAlDfN NAME

Justice BischofT Establishes a

New Rule in I Us Part of

Supreme Court

Justie I ilutl toll todiy slalJlIsllPd a

nev precedent incidental to divorce ili

trees when Mr Uabtlla li < uirey tcs-

Ufjlns In htr stilt fr divorce from
irid V Cuirei > n llrlghton leach life-

saver to whom alit WIH married Marti
T 1ti palel she wanted ti rtiumn ht r-

na lilt n nojiio It succnssful in proving
iw title tei ull LIbCiUte tin urn

I laniwt mae tiny siiucli order ax-

ihit kald Jubtlceillst huff
i That has Ixen a part of hundreds of
dUorcu dfireri and Max Allmar-
tounaet for Mrc Currev hald oo

If FO ILu Court hub 11 ted without
iinthorlt > letunied luhtko litsthoff-

A woman run omtly usume hci maiden
name upon uii order of tltn euurt In

j lie annulment of lid niia rile ge III 01-

in orelei ot u Justice of tl i Sit iirlmue
01 i it Couii pnmlttliih It on petl inn

lolin II illiliig a DOIII ill i In t o-

iiiin1 limiKi on IIlUII InKvn ottty
I iin VhiiIC l in i huH iii d libt-
uinn i Ialil n toil n I i in II h 0-

IIIId t iiie > H lonrii win lHtt tn n-

IJKI ind I ILSJlts In lil ititl mo-
m ii null the kubh ii lindi vitHjimo

f i id tutu 1 gui i > liii in id In
10 I liii UN ititi Vlf-

INSURANCE

iii istuiti It tiC rfsonell-
4-

j MEN TO ACT
CIIICAtJU No IS A gcttettl cam
OIi1I awjnut tht prumnt iiiithniU ol

inmruiHi isxatlem bv tbe btiilPt li-

plinnfil Thx Hi Inmirjmi lonipunln-
n to meet In New York i ii s pie

i ni uiilxD their IlIJllqjIIII a nml tl r
tulIy CUIIIPUIIIC ittu Uiu inll < tfl

Tint ixeiuthe ioiiiiiillti if the Intel
nulloinil M4icl4tlon eif Aeildunt Under

i wisIWla will iiimtin Nil u Vork Friday
10 Vr5r 10 coupcralt In the

THREE ROBBERS

FRAfflllRFSKIII I

I IU I IaI V I LJII

OF TAilOR

Sandbagged Him in Shop This

Morning and Took Watch j

and Money

NOT LIKELY TO LIVE

Policeman on a Corner Within
a Block Saw and Heard

Nothing of the Attack

Three hlRhnnMiirn dressed nF elec-

trician

¬

ami carrjlMR a kit of tools
sandbagged gagged and robbed Hornanl-

Raff flftyUiree jear old In his llttlo
tAilor top at No IS East Seventh street
nt 10 3f oclock today anil eCipcd
Policeman Arthur Nelson stood on post
ono hundred feet away but taw and
heard nothing

HalT was found In a small room ort

the tnllor shop in a pool of blood lie I-

1nt Hcllexur Hospital with n fractured
skull and little chance of surviving the
assault The robbers answer the de-

scriptions
¬

of three men who have been
prelns on mnll restaurant men on the I

east stile for weeks
Mrs Raff left her husbands star

shortly after 10 rlock to do some mar-
keting Xo sooner was she away than
the three Mrangeis entered th shop
Hnft aUetl them their business t

Were front the Edison Company d-

want to SM If the electrIc lights are nil
i jtht spoke up tIts one carrying the
icIlowlMi douMeprlpped bag iiecullai to
lo lectrlclan

Had No Electric Lights
Ve lme no electric lights nere re

I led the olil man mllinfr
The man shouldering the bas dropped

hn burden to the floor anti said
Well see what you line here Just

come aIOIIg mil show u < the IVjhti-

By thl time Unit became stipltlms-
if his visitors 1tit a glance Into the
tool grip gave him reassurance and he
quietly followed the three from the
shop Into ti small chamber used by his
tutomers ns a try on room
Xo sooner was he over the threshold
an a hesv blunt Instrument crashed

n Ms skull and lie tumbled into a help-
ers

¬

heap on the floor To make sure
hut ItaiT would not dlstunb the in-

vader one of the assassins almost
strangled him with a red hindKerchlo-

hile another wound up a gas and
rammed It Into his prostrale victims
mouth In this condition he was fount
Cs his rife threequarters of an hour
ifer

Mrs liaff heard the old mans groans
as she entered the store His body was
against the door and It was ncccssarj
for her to expend all tier weight In
pushing It ajar Hafts head was hard
Ij recognizable so thoroughly lid the
robber trio wind handkerchiefs about
ns neck and face Blood covered his
HothlnR lie was unable to move or
speak

The woman creamed so loudly thnt
Policeman Nelson hearth her a bloci-
nn a With several neighbors they re-

t ied her from a swoon during which
sac fill ovoi tin apparently lifeless
form of her husband MIP could zhei-

ii explanation as to hy husband in-

juries Two physicians failed to quiet
her h > steric

Crowds Search Street
The neighborhood wax quickly in a

turmoil Arid crowds oC young tncn were
Hcourlng t it tough i the idjolnlne st ice iii
In hope of getting a trace of the thuKfl

ey hid covered their tracks well and
up to now the pollee have failed nbso
lithely to secure tine cIlia leidlns to
iclr Ulentt in whereal out-
HIr Hirdnlo of Hellevue Hospital

worked over old tailor for several
mmutis restoring cnn cIOUSIlfHII IOIIB-
t nouKh for him to tell of the burglain-
ind usimilt ilc then lapsed into a
oma rommon to victims of fractured

Hkulls anti little hope In held for his re
cuter

It was found that Uafls watch arid
chain had been plucked from his waist-
coat pocket and a roll of o taken from
Ills trousers Nothlnp else in the shop
was touched No one has been found
vho remembers seeing the trio In the
neighborhood ansi this police have only
n mengrc description of the men A
rorn soft fedora hat was found on the
lloor

As well an the old man could tell dur
Ins lila momentary lapse the imn were
between tnent > two and IwcntyOvf
> tara old All noro 8mooihfac One
wail Btorltllj built nnd sCInldlllC leather
Thf others were thin Twentyflve de-

tectlet am now combing the uouth and
east sldwt of JIaiiliattnn for tIIS men

ONE

OF

OUR 5PE IALS

This beautiful quartered sawed
oak dining room chair in Antique
flemish or Golden Oak or any 0

finish genuine leather seat claw
feet comb ning character and indi-

vidualily with durability
only S350-

t A luUtl of titHe Lcatlin Chairs Skis

y bo td of quartered oak any fsshChinaC-
louci to itulch Hilrntion Table of the

Irne high grade artistic inttrr only

IOJ for he rntiir oulfil

Ve mrits you Ui inspect oilier > Cial
Dining Hoom tnt in rucluine drtium
rormponjuigly low ptic-
ciFREDERICKS EVERS

Wholesale Furniture
Crly a htrp fiom Uiaadwi-

y3UTJ Eaaut 21 > l Stretsl

CHIlDREN mm-

iBY WIOTH FROM

BURNING HOME

o

Through i i ilc < n tifl n

or Mr ntul Ali ln oli Hun r W iit
harrIson near Vliltv lbslni i li fur
Llh ihlldion a etc snxtil fruit oe 111

binned In deit In I hot r home win i

has dcstrovn In llro earl todav
When Mr Iluker who hml run fro 11

the house to Kr an alarm trIed to pit
hiek Into the itwolllntr lie fiutid tbo-
sn tin hallwaj blocked In Hi Mrs
Ilnrkei who wis on the sicii I floor
then called to her hiilnml Ittit u-
woulil throw tlirlr little oncj fion thu
Itidow

One hiy one two gIrls nnd two boss
nor toiso I out br the mother who u
thought almost ovirrome wtwul it her I

iosl The fil her iiURht tilt ilildren
and ill cveTpul uninHfed
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OmeGa Oil
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